
of the Sveriges Riksbank, assumed his duties as the successor of
Mr. Camille Gutt who, on May 5, 1951, had completed five years
service as the Fund's first Managing-Director and chairinan of the
Exeutive Board.

Canadian Repreentation on Fund and Ban~k

Mr. D. C. Abbott, Minister of Finance, continued to represent
Canada on the Boards of Governors of both the Fund and the Bank.
Mr. G. F. Towers continued as Alternate Governor of the Fund,
and Mr. J. J. Deutsch replaced Mr. R. B. Bryce as Alternate Governor
of the Banik in September 1951. Mr. L. Rasnxinsky contlnued to
be Executive Director for Canada and Iceland of both the Bank
and the Fund, while Mr,. H. L. Woilfson replaced Mr. J. F. Parkinson
as Alternate Executive Director of both institutions in August 1951.
Mr. Wolfson was succeeded by Mr. G. Neil Perry on April 1, 1952.

International Civil Aviation Organization
The exceptional and accelerating growth of air travel çluring

1951 and the flrst half of 1952 was both testimony to the effective-
ness and influence of the worlc of the International Civil Aviation
Organization (ICAO) durlng the past five years, and~ a source of
new problems and challenges for the Organization. Total passeng>er
movement, both doniestie and international, as recorded by ICAO
niembers during 1951, was fiulIy 25 per cent greater than in the pre-
ceding year. While figures are not available for the first half of
1952, it is believed that this reniarkable growth has continued at
about the saine rate. Expansion of this magnitude coiuld not have
occurred except over a very large area of the woirld. Ini the inter-
national field at least, anid in the several areas of the worl where
civil aviation lias not previously been well establIished, it could o
have occurred without the standardizationi of methods, procedures

adequipment, and the widçapread aceptance of these standlards
whie ithasbepe IGAQ's responsibility to obtain.

The year 1951 waa. marlced by the comupletion of animotn
phs e of the wo>rl programm~e drawn up for ICAQ by teItr

ntonal Civil Aviation Conference at C~hicago in 1944. Th ls ini
a series of tecbtiesi annexes then envi.qauped for t1i. flhit ('fl


